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13FLONG ? a Sernion by RevA. J. Bray.
lIEs. CARIMEN, a Spanisli Ston'.

Coît RE.SlONDENClE'.

MULSICAL.

CR-TILNE-PSS frTOTICEI

Those (f olir Subseriber-s to wh/oin subscrip/ion aceoiifl/s hiavée re-
cent/y bcen rendered, zoou/l gè-ca//y oblig-e by reit/fi//g /o this offie,
widîout furtier de/ay; qnay of /lwse accois are for arre'aris, aund a
Prompt reit/lance fromn cadi Subscriber is a/zcays a tangible evideuce (f
due appreciation of ojîr efforts, as we// as a very NECESSAR V AI )J UNCTIo

cizable us s/i/I furlier Io improve, iuerease and expand oui- endeavours
to mnake t/te SPECTATOR ye/ more popit/ar inz every way. eeg-is/erled
let/ers, addressed MAainager- CANADIAN SPECTATOR, Mon/i-cal, al <nîr
risk.

THE TIMES.

The general public must have been surprised hast week at the
thrilling story of how M. Arcbambault, Queen's Counsel, Il vent for "
Mr. Quinn, a fellow-laxvyer, who had opposed him Lu the McNamne
robbery case. M. Archambauît, Q.C., used language the papers coulci
only indicate by a series of dashes; he pulled off bis gown'and tried
to operate iu the same manner upon bis coat, and then followed a
scene xvbicla %ould be a disgrace to any pot-house in the cîty. But
this wxas not in a pot-house-.-t was iii a Court of Justice-where,
according to the popular idea, dignity is observed and peace promnoted.
The Chief-Justice w'as in bis room close by and mnust have beard the
disturbance ; if rumour speaksý truth, he' had the first part of the storm
poured on bis own head, but no notice was taken of it, and the Judge
proceeded ivitb bis duties as if nothing bad bapperied ta disturli the
tranquillity of the place. If we had read of sucli a thing t-aking place
Ln Kansas, or Lu the Cape Colony, we should say, "what a dreadful
place to live in ?" but it has taken place in Montreal, and been allowved
ta pass as the inost ordinary tbing in daily life. The newspapers told
the story, but flot one word of protest did they utter ; flot a sentence
wvas written Ln demand that a lawyer shall be allowed to do his duty
ta bis client without running thle risk of baving ta support bis words
witli bis fists. If Mr. Quinn offered any iniproper insinuations as ta
what M. Archambault bad done or intended ta do, M. Archambault
knev tbe best possible way for vindicating bis own honour. Surely a
lawyer need not be told that the public xvould not be convinced, even
if lie bach bruised and battered Mr. Quinn ever so inuch.

But that is flot the wbole of this strange case-perhaps flot the
warst feature Lu Lt. I fullY understand tbat a lawyer's first duty is ta
bis client-as Mr. Quinn made apparent-but I think I arn riglit also
in saying that a Queen's Caunsel's first duty is ta the Crown. Not
even in the Lnterest of bis client is lie ta be a party ta any effort ta
defeat the ends of justice. How was this carried out ? M. Arcbam-
bault, Q.C., said Ln evidence, under oatb, that lie bad met Mr.
M'cNamee on a certain Saturday, and promised ta, do aIl lie could ta
get hLm bis money back. -A strange man called on him (M. A., Q.C.,)
ta say that Joues wvas not the rablier, but if Mr. McNamee would let
hLm off the money would be forthgpmning. M. Archamnbanit, Q.C.,
went ta, Mr. McNamnee's bouse, and finally they wvent ta the prison
together ta- see Jones. .They saw Jones, and they drove ta M.
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Archambault's bouse. More than once the Queen's Counsel an-
nounced iii the Court that he was anxious for Mr. McNamee to bave
bis money. Mr. McNamee gave corroborative evidence, and wvas pro-
cecding to make Lt much stronger when lie was perenmptorily stopped.

Now this to the Iay mind of myseif and niany others is very
strange. It is strange that the Chief-Justice, a man of undoubted
integrity and ability, should have allowed Lt to pass without one wvord
of remnonstrance ; it is strange that the patriotic newspapers have had
neither note for comment on Lt, and stili more strange that those most
interested sliould so long content tlinselves with bandying rougli
accusations iii the, streets. If Mr. McNamee bas anything to say,
which the public oughit to hear, let us have Lt.

On dit that Mr. M. P. Ryan is about to retire froin the representa-
tion of Montreal Centre in the Dominion Parliament. The bolder
spirits affirrn that he is to be appointed to the office of Collector of
Customs in the city, but the more prudent declare that a position of
less honour and remuneration wilI be found< What and where the
place is no one seems to know, but in everybody's mind it is a foregone
conclusion that an M.P. could not be induced ta contemplate retire-
ment frorn Parliament unless at the same time lie has visions and
assurances of an office of some kind. Politicians among us have a
tendcncy that way-so Mr. Ryan, wbo deserves well of his party, is
flot much to blarne.

And wvho will succeed Mr. Ryan ? It is pretty well understood
that the city shal lie represcnted in the West bý' an English or Scotch-
man, in the East by a Frencliman, and in the Centre by an Irishman.
So an Irisbmnan Lt must bie. But wbule there are plenty of Irishimen
willing to represent Montreal Centre, there are not many able to do
Lt. He sbould bce a man who, can make a speech in the House at
times so, that Lt mnay bce geiierally understood that there is sucli a city
as Monitreal, and lie should be capable of representing the mercantile
portion of this actual metropolis. Where is the fit and proper person
for ail that?

Will the Aldermen of Montreal take advice and pass a by-law to
the effect that in the main streets of the city, coals shall fot lie dumped
upon the pavement, nor allowed to, rernain there, after niine in the
morning until seven in the evening. At this time of the year almost
every day pedestrians have to turn into the mudd y street because their
way is blocked by loads of coal an the sidewalks. This is 'an atrocity
that could bc so easily remedied that one wanders it lias not been
done before.

Another thing . those disgraceful spouts that dash water frorn the
roof to the pavement, wetting the feet and ankies of ahl who have the
misfortune to walk by them, shauld lie attended ta. They should be
placed at the backs of the bouses, and.constructed ta empty the water
from the roof into the drain without washing the pavement and
drenching people on the way.

The following letter ta the Toronto Globe is so good that 1 Vladly
reproduce, and endlorse Lt:

SIR,-It bas been proposed, as a step towards the attainment af Christian
unity, to formn a society for prayer for that result. Naw, as I belong ta a ecitty
-that commonly known as the Church af England-which lias for thrce hundred
years or so been Ln the habit of praying every week or oftener for this very
thing, 1 deemn Lt quite timne, if we are in eaxnest about this matter, ta supplemnent


